Background: Behaviour and related health outcomes of migrants have been suggested to shift towards the practices of the indigenous population of the host country. To investigate this, we studied generational differences in sexual behaviour between first-and second-generation migrants (FGMs and SGMs) in The Netherlands. Methods: In 2003-05, persons aged 16-70 years with origins in Surinam, the Antilles and Aruba were interviewed on their sexual behaviour in The Netherlands and their country of origin. The relationship of generation, age at migration and sexual behaviour was studied by multinomial logistic regression analyses. Results: Generational differences were observed regarding concurrent partnerships, anal sex and history of sexually transmitted infection. Compared with FGMs who migrated at an age >25 years, those who migrated between 10 and 25 years of age were more likely to report concurrency [odds ratio (OR): 1.52, 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.14-2.04], whereas SGMs were less likely to report concurrency (OR: 0.65, 95% CI: 0.43-0.98). FGMs who migrated before the age of 10 were more likely to have had anal sex (OR: 1.90, 95% CI: 1.34-2.71) or a sexually transmitted infection diagnosis (OR: 1.80, 95% CI: 1.20-2.71) than those who had migrated at >25 years of age. Conclusion: Our study shows that not only SGMs but also FGMs who migrated at an early age tend to differ from the sexual patterns of FGMs who migrated at an older age. Generational differences in sexual behaviour could be explained by acculturation and increased identity with the values of the host country.
Introduction

B
ehavioural patterns vary among and within countries as a result of differences in cultures and societies. First-generation migrants (FGMs) often form specific groups within a host country, because their attitudes and habits still have strong links with their countries of origin. Their offspring, i.e. second-generation migrants (SGMs), are raised in the parents' lifestyle but are also influenced by the host country. Because SGMs identify less strongly with their parents' country of origin, they are more likely than their parents to adopt the practices of the host country.
1,2 Therefore, behaviour and related health outcomes of SGMs could alter and shift towards those of the indigenous population. 2, 3 Changes in behavioural risk factors over migrant generations are commonly understood in terms of differences in acculturation and perceived ethnic identity. 2 Such changes have been reported in smoking and drinking patterns, body weight and maternal health behaviour. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] In turn, incidence of cancer, cardiovascular diseases and diabetes also differs over generations. 4, 6, 10, 11 Although acculturation may also affect the norms of sexual behaviour, [12] [13] [14] few studies have examined potential generational differences in this aspect of migrant lifestyle. Yet many studies have compared ethnic groups as to habits of sexual partnership and their associated risk of sexually transmitted infections (STIs). [15] [16] [17] [18] They have reported higher rates of unplanned teenage pregnancy, STIs and sexual risk behaviour among the AfroCaribbean and Latin American migrants compared with the indigenous population of various host countries. Migrants originating from the Caribbean (The Netherlands Antilles and Aruba) and Latin America (primarily Surinam) account for 27% of the non-Western migrant population living in The Netherlands. 19 An earlier study showed that the sexual behaviour of these migrant groups from former Dutch colonies differs from the behaviour of the indigenous Dutch population. 20 Based on our own observations, we hypothesize that within these groups, sexual patterns differ between FGMs and SGMs, and that the latter have converged towards the indigenous sexual patterns. We predict that FGMs will be more likely than the SGMs to engage in sexual behaviour that is more common in the countries of origin, such as concurrency (i.e. having a steady sexual partner but also casual partners). To study this, we evaluated generational differences in sexual behaviour, HIV/STI testing behaviour and perception of sexual risk. Age at migration was also taken into account as possibly related to sexual behaviour.
Methods
Study population
From 2003 to 2005, almost 2000 men and women 16-70 years of age were approached for participation in this cross-sectional study. They were recruited at social venues such as festivals, marketplaces and community centres in two large cities, Amsterdam and The Hague. To be eligible, participants or at least one of their parents had to be born in Surinam, The Netherlands Antilles or Aruba. Trained interviewers with origins corresponding with the target groups, who were experienced in migrant health education, conducted the recruitment and interviews. Information was collected in a face-to-face interview using a structured questionnaire concerning demographic characteristics and sexual behaviour in the previous 6 months and the previous 5 years in The Netherlands and the country of origin. In addition, saliva samples were taken and tested for HIV antibodies, as described previously. 21 The Medical Ethical Committee of the Amsterdam Medical Centre approved this study.
Variables and statistical analyses
Generation was included in the analysis as the main variable of interest. The FGM was formed by persons who were born in Surinam or the Antilles. This generation was sub-divided into three categories of age at migration to The Netherlands: (i) <10 years, (ii) 10-25 years and (iii) >25 years. The SGMs consisted of persons born in The Netherlands whose parents (one or both) were born abroad. Variables of interest included age at interview, sex, educational level, self-reported ethnicity and country of origin. Self-reported ethnicity was based on the question 'To which ethnic group do you assign yourself?' Country of origin was defined by the country of birth of the participant and the parents. If the respondent was born abroad, country of birth determined 'country of origin'. If the respondent was born in The Netherlands, the parents' country of birth determined the 'country of origin', with the mother's country of birth being decisive.
The following sexual behaviour outcome variables were studied: anal sex ever, more than two casual partners in the past 5 years, STI check-up in the past year, STI diagnosis ever, HIV test ever, perceived risk of HIV/STI infection and types of sexual partnerships in the past 6 months. To study the association between generation and sexual partnerships, this dependent variable was categorized into: (i) no partners (reference); (ii) one casual or steady partner; (iii) no steady partner, but more than one casual partner and (iv) concurrent partnership: sexual (vaginal or anal) contact with a casual partner while having a steady relationship at the same time. Steady and casual partners were defined as such by the participant. Questions about risk perception (no, small and great perceived risk) and sexual behaviour applied to (i) sexual behaviour in The Netherlands in the past 6 months and (ii) sexual behaviour in the country of origin (e.g. on visits) over the past 5 years.
The relationship between generation and sexual behaviour outcome variables was studied using (multinomial) logistic regression analyses. We adjusted for age at enrolment in study, sex and country of origin in the multivariate model. Odds ratios for age were presented by 10 years. All analyses were carried out using SAS software 9.1.3 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC).
Results
General characteristics and HIV test results
Our study population consisted of 1461 FGMs and 453 SGMs (table 1) . FGMs had lived in The Netherlands for a median of 15 years (interquartile range 8-26 years). SGMs reported more often that they identified themselves as Dutch, compared with FGMs (P < 0.01). Participants of Surinamese origin were more often SGM compared with participants of Antillean origin (P < 0.01). The SGMs had a higher educational level (university or higher vocational school) than the FGMs (P < 0.01). Among FGMs, a low educational level (primary school or no education) was less common among those who migrated at a younger age (P < 0.01). Antibodies against HIV were found in the saliva samples of eight FGMs and two SGMs, yielding an HIV prevalence of 0.5% [95% confidence interval (CI): 0.2-0.9] and 0.4% (95% CI: 0.0-1.1), respectively.
Generational differences in sexual and STI testing behaviour and perceived risk
The sexual behaviour, HIV/STI testing behaviour and risk perception for the two generations, stratified by age at migration, are shown in table 1. After adjustment for socio-demographic characteristics (sex, age at enrolment in study, self-reported ethnicity and country of origin), generational differences were statistically significant for sexual partnerships in the past 6 months and the past 5 years, as well as anal sex and STI diagnosis ever. FGMs who migrated between the age of 10 and 25 years were more likely to report concurrent partnerships in the past 6 months than those who migrated after the age of 25 years (table 2) . In contrast, SGMs were less likely to report concurrent partnerships in the past 6 months than FGMs who migrated after the age of 25 years. SGMs along with FGMs who migrated before 10 years of age were more likely to have had more than two casual partners in the past 5 years than FGMs who migrated after the age of 25 years (table 3) . In addition, FGMs who migrated before the age of 10 years were more likely to have had anal sex and an STI diagnosis ever, compared with those who migrated after the age of 25 years. SGM were also more likely to have anal sex, but this association was not statistically significant. No generational differences were observed for STI check-up, previous HIV testing or perceived risk for HIV/STI infection in The Netherlands and country of origin (tables 3 and 4). Analyses were repeated for FGMs, but not for SGMs, with length of residency in The Netherlands (i.e. number of years living in The Netherlands) instead of age at migration. However, no associations were observed between length of residency and the sexual behaviour.
Other socio-demographic characteristics associated with sexual and STI testing behaviour and perceived risk Persons of Surinamese origin were more likely than Antilleans to report more partnerships in the past 6 months and an STI diagnosis ever. In contrast, those of Antillean origin reported more often anal sex but also a greater perceived risk for HIV/STI infection in The Netherlands. Compared with women, men were more likely to report anal sex, more sexual partners and a small perceived risk for HIV/STI infection in the country of origin. Women were more likely to report an STI check-up in the past year. Age was significantly associated with all behavioural outcomes. Having concurrent partnerships, anal sex and having had a HIV test ever or an STI check-up in the past year were all associated with younger age, whereas having had an STI diagnosis ever significantly increased with age. Compared with migrants with a high educational level, those with a low educational level reported more often a greater perceived risk for HIV/STI infection in the country of origin, whereas those with a medium educational level more often reported a greater perceived risk for HIV/STI infection in The Netherlands.
Discussion
This study shows generational differences within groups of different origin for concurrent partnership, anal sex and ever having had an STI diagnosis. Results also show heterogeneity within FGMs, with sexual behaviour related to the age at migration. As hypothesized, we found that FGMs who migrated to The Netherlands between the age of 10 and 25 years were more likely to have had concurrent partnerships in the past 6 months. In contrast, FGMs who migrated before the age of 10 years were more likely to have had more casual partners in the past 5 years. This was also true for SGMs. The finding underlines that sexuality is a social construction that is related to historical and cultural factors. The sexual behaviour of FGMs who migrated at an older age to The Netherlands might be more related to the sexual behaviour in their country of origin. Concurrent partnerships are usually associated with being male and are considered acceptable in parts of the Afro-Caribbean masculine social life. [22] [23] [24] [25] The percentage of FGMs reporting concurrent partnerships in the past 6 months (18%) is in line (8) 12 (11) 28 (8) 18 ( with two studies on sexual behaviour among various ethnic groups living in The Netherlands and the UK (15 and 19%, respectively). 16, 26 SGMs were less likely to have concurrent partnerships compared with FGMs. They were more likely to mix with persons of other origins, Dutch and non-Dutch, according to a study using the same data set to investigate disassortative mixing. 27 Anal sex was reported by 30% of FGMs who migrated to The Netherlands before the age of 10 years and by 23% of SGMs (no significant association). These findings accord with those of a study on sexual behaviour of adolescents (aged 12-25 years) in The Netherlands, in which anal sex was reported by 18-37% of adolescents of Surinamese, Antillean and indigenous Dutch origin. 20 Increasing rates of anal sex among teenagers and young adults have also been reported in other countries. 28 All these generational differences in the sexual behaviour of SGMs suggest adaptation to the lifestyles prevailing in The Netherlands. Probably, the sexual norms and behaviours of a country's majority population will have greatest impact on persons whose sexual behaviour is just developing, e.g. at their first sexual experience during adolescence. The process of acculturation in SGMs has been shown by a decline in infant mortality among infants of Dutch-born Surinamese mothers in The Netherlands, 9 and has been described for other migrant groups and other health outcomes as well. 2, 5, 10 The longer persons reside in the host country, the more their behaviour changes either towards or from that of the general population of the host country. 29 However, we only observed an effect of age at migration. This suggests that the age at which one is exposed to another culture is more important with respect to changes in sexual behaviour than the length of residence in a host country.
Bias could have been introduced into this study by the recruitment through convenience sampling. Yet a random sample was not obtained because of the anonymous nature of the questionnaire, and to recruit a representative sample of our source population, potential participants were approached at multiple social venues where our target population gathers at different times. [30] [31] [32] [33] However, a small group of trained interviewers ensured that participants were not included more than once. Another possible source of bias is that migrants participating in surveys about sexual behaviour tend to be more sexually experienced and less reluctant to discuss sex than migrants in general. 34 For men of Surinamese or Antillean origin, having more than one partner is something to boast about, but to be ashamed of for women. 35 This bias may have influenced the number of partners reported by participants. However, we guaranteed anonymity in an effort to lower barriers to participation and increase the response rate. Also, interviews took place in a secluded area where the answers given by the participant could not be overheard by other persons.
As only persons of non-Dutch background were invited to participate in this study, no comparisons could be made with native Dutch. Therefore, we are unable to state with certainty that differences in sexual health behaviour observed between FGM and SGM are caused by assimilation of the Dutch sexual behavioural norms.
In conclusion, this study adds to our understanding of generational differences in sexual health behaviour of persons of Surinamese and Antillean origin living in The Netherlands. Our findings may be useful for developing prevention efforts. We found that the sexual behaviour of both SGMs and FGMs who migrated at an early age differed from the sexual patterns of those who migrated at an older age. The difference in sexual behaviour between SGMs and FGMs might be influenced by acculturation and increased identification with the host country. This would be promising for groups of different origin where concurrency is OR: Odds ratio; CI: confidence interval. a: For those who had sex in The Netherlands in the past 6 months (n = 1603). b: For those who had sex in the country of origin in the past 5 years (n = 797). OR: Odds ratio; CI: confidence interval. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.
considered acceptable, as this custom is reportedly an important factor in the spread of HIV and other STIs. 36 Like other research, 2, 8, 14, 30, 37 this study stresses the need to distinguish generation and age at migration to gain insight into migrant health behaviour. To investigate whether such behaviour will change further and continue its putative move towards the Dutch population, it will be necessary to compare migrant trends with trends in the host population. In a few years, the sexual behaviour of the third generation of migrants could be included in such studies.
